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SOME men catch mora fish than other
men do. It is supposed that this Is bo
cause they nro skillful. It is, how-

ever, observed that tho more successful
fisherman devotes more time to It. IIo
begios enrller, sticks moro closely to It,
and quits later. Tho conclusion is that
the man who catches most fish fishes
most hours. It is precisely tho same way
with advertisers. Some are skillful, some
are not. Tho most successful ndvertisor
Is always the one who does most of It,

and keeps it up the longest.

The Democratic Chicago Times of last
Saturday contains a pago of matter which
is claimed to be an "expose of the career
of William F. Vilas," of Wisconsin. It
is stated that Senator Vilas secured his
fortune by fraud, that he "looted" the
treasury of the Madison Fire Insurance
Company and that he obtained "hundreds
of thousnndsof dollars by stealing vast
quantities of valunble pine timber front
the friendless, poor and unfortunate" by
prostituting his position as n member of
Mr. Cleveland's first Cabinet. Tho chargos
may be true or false, but as both he and
the newspnper that makes tho accusation
are members of tho samo party It cannot
be claimed that partisan mnlicu has any-

thing to do with the exposure.
The Times van present its evidence and
Mr Vilas can disprove It, it he can. But
of one thing there Is no doubt, and that
Is that when Mr. Vilas Joined the crusade
against the Hennett school law, which
was really a crusade against tho public
schools of Wisconsin, he revealed his true
character ns a thorough-pace- demagogue,
and he has never had the respect of in
telligent men since. Philadelphia Press.

Tub victory of the Prohibition-Refor-

ticket in Norfolk, Va., In .last Thursday's
ilty election, shows that the spirit of in'
dependence in politics Is gradually mak
ing Its way Sonth. The campaign was n
most bitter one, and attracted the atten
tion of the wholo state. Prohibition
played' only a small part in it, the real
fight being against the Democratic ring
that has misgoverned the city so long. A
ticket was made up that received the sup-

port of the Republicans, tho Prohibition
Ists and the better class of Democrats,
and It made a complete sweep, winning
by a majority of nearly 1000 votes. All
"he nsual arguments were used by tho
"ring," but they Blgnally failed. This
was the real significance of tho election,
showing, as it does, that tho old argu
ments cannot bo trusted any longer to
keep Democrats In line even In Virginia,
The Democratic Richmond Times, lnlcom- -

menting in the election, says : "Norfolk
should be a warning to us that the
Democratic party will lose control of
Virginia unless It eomes back to Its good
old rule that every mau shall be allowed
to vote just as he pleases, and have thai
rote counted as the voter designs that It
hall be."

STORMS and Hoods, prolonged strikes
.and large exports of gold have done their1
attnost to give business a vacation, says
Dun's Review. But the wants uns'itlsQed'
dnrlng the past year, bolated and much
lessened, nnd yet greater than those of
any other nation, have caused a volume of
trade quite large for the season. Tho
strikes do not appear near an end, and
while violence and bloodshed have oc-

curred at n few points, most of the opera-
tors are making no effort to work their
mines. The luck of fuel has stopped
practically the wholo of the Edgar
Thompson and parts of qther Carnegie
works, many establishments of great
Tarlety between the Hudson nnd the
Mississippi, nnd even the water works of

few Western cities. Railroad traffic Is
as yet affected comparatively little, but
weeks of Idleness for so many either
pirtlcipatlug In or affected by the strikes
must lessen purchasing power and
demand for goods, and so cloud an out-

look which had begun to seem brighter,
AVhile the iron industry especially, and
many others to some extent, have boen
restricted by scarcity of coal and coke,
the number of worts resuming has been
greater than the Dumber stopping from

other causes. But It is n symptom not to
be overlooked that the demand for manu-

factured products, instead of Increasing,
appears for tho moment rather smaller
than before, and indifference of buyers Is

Bhotvn in cancellation of orders hitherto
given. It is a waiting season, but. tho
disposition to wait Is this year much In

tensified. Works in operntton nro fairly
busy in closing up orders for n belated
spring demand, but there Is even more
shrinkage, in orders for the future than
was noticed last rear as tho precursor of

coming dulncss.

HE WOUND UP HIS WATCH.

Ilrl(tPBroottin StrnnRo Interruption to
thoSolouin Wedding Ceremony.

'It Is remarkable," wild a prominent
city clcrgymnn, "'with what nonchnlaiico
como bridegrooms go through tho cere-
mony. I don't understand It, (or when I
was married my kns wabbled so that I
was provoked becnuso I bad not strapped
them togcthor lieforo tho terrifying ordeal
begun. l!ut tho coolness and complacency
with which some of tho men who como to
tho parsonage to 1m .married go through
tho thing nrp a revelation to mo and mako
mo bellovo I hail no nervo' at all.

Of courao," ho continued, "tho pooplo
who como unannounced to tho parsonage
to bo married nro generally of tho plain
sort. Thoy dross plulnly and fruquontly
have delightfully fresh and original man-
ners mid ways of doing things. lint you
must nckuowledgo that oven to a olorgy-ma- n

who has read tho sorvlco over hun
dreds of trembling couples it is rather
startling to liavo tho bridegroom at-th-

most solemn part tako out hlstWatorbury
watch and begin to wind it up in the moat
methodical way Imaginable. But that Is
just wlint happened hero. I was reading
tho formal charge to tho man and woman,
and rending it in a way that I considered
most Impresslvo and awo inspiring. Tbo
brldcgioom, who was a big, lumbering
follow, followed mo for n tlmo with con
siderable interest. Thon ho suddenly took
out his watch and logan to wind it. I lot
him go on for n fow seconds, and then I
realized that It was a Watcrbury and
might last all tho rest of tho ceremony.
So I slopped short and looked severely at
tho man. lie smiled nt mo In a friendly
sort of way, but he didn't comprehend at
all what was tho matter and all this tlmo
tho steady click, click of tho winder was to
bo heard.

"It was very mortifying to mo thnt my
dignity was not overwhelming enoueh to
mako that man stop short, but, ho didn't,
and I, had to speak to him."

Tho clergyman sighed ns ho thought of
his trials. "Then a pair from tho country
camo liore a couplo ol bumpkins, grocn,
clumsy nnd good naturod. When I Sold
tho man nnd woman may join hands, '

meaning, of course, they wcro to join right
bands, they simply clasped hands as they
stood sluo by suio and swung them back
and forth llkoaoouplo of llttlo schoolgirls.

' 'Right hands!' I said in a low voice,
but with consldoralbo emphasis, 'Oh, yes,
of courso,' said tho youth with a blush,
and ho seized his brldo's hand and shook
it most cordially.

"As 1 said before, I consider myself ono
of tho most dignified clergymen In tho
city, but I,am slowly, breaking ,down tin
dcr tho strain of beeping; my foco duly sol
cmn at suoh momenta as those. " Mow
York Tribune.

X Gentleman.
no slipped into a Michigan avonuo gal

loon at a tlmo when thai bartender was
alone with his bottles and glasses and read-tu- g

a newspaper, rind leaning over the bar
ha rappod with his knuckles and hoarsely
whispered:

"Something hot to euro a cold."
The man wlthitho papar nevet, looked

ap. Tho other brought hit knuckled Into
play again and gasped out:

"Boniothliig hot for a case of pneumon-
ia.-'

Tho man with the paper hit an Item
about the railroad sandwich and smiled,
but ho didn't seem to bo aware of tho
other's prosonco.

I want hot and strong and quick,"
continued tho caller ns his knuokles wont
rap, rap, rapl "This Isn't a caso whoro d
bilk comes around for boor, but It is an In-

stance whore, a gentleman Is desirous of
Baying his life."

Tho man with tho paper didn't look up,
but with his right hand, ho polntwl ton
policeman's billy hanging on a nail.

"I'm a gentleman," said tho caller oc
ho looked at the club.

The other continued to point.
"And I want to bo used like n Gentle-

man,"
Tho man gpat on his hand and extended

it again.
"I came In hero as a gentleman and

asked for something hot."
The man with tlio paper folded It up and

reached down the club.
"And I go out like a gentleman and

wcnulii't take' any ,of ypur o)d liotnres If
you wore, tp offer, mo, a borrel.of.'jt. I'm n
gentleman, first, last and forever, Dispona-ro- f

wretchedness, Ijo. Farewell I"
Press.

Xlie IHfferenee.
had baenbatllnj

rlicu ner jujuo an, flay,
VBrr,jeWld,',',,sald the latter or put--

tlng:tWU'hlld1to.reV'1lPWolland don't
bo so cross when you wake up."

,lI notice, " retorted llttlo'Kloasle, "when
,lt' mo ydn.say 'crosa,' when It's you you
ny 'nervous.' " Pearson's Weekly.

No,M agnifylnjr pbue Xoeded
"Could I sec tho hoad of tho housof"
.Servant I don'tseohow you could rals

it There was u champagno supper hora
last night. Chicago Inter Ocean.

UQ1ITAND HAPPINESS COUE TO TOXT
u you're a sunenng

The messongor In
una caso is JJr. I'lorce'i
Favorite 1 rescrlpuon.

Maidenhood,
Womanhood,

Wifehood,
Motherhood,

all need the best ot
care, proper regard
for hygiene and Ux
"Prescription."

It's a- tonlo an
nervine, a remedy pro

T W scribed by an eminent
chvsician and specialist

for all the peculiar Ills am)
aumeuu oi wonwu.

Borne dispositions are sunny even In pain,
Dut, it was not meant that women should
suffer so. Bha need not, wblla there's
remedy that regulates arid proraotea al thi
proper functions,, dispels aches and, pains,
hrlnxi jrefreahlng sleep and, reitorea Lealti
,and rigor. In the " complalflU," woaknessoa,
and irracvlarttias of womaJihood,lft's tin
only mtaranUt4 rtmtdy.

11 it falls to Uaaflf or euro, yoa gM
roar saoney btek.

TO OUR UONORED DEAD

Tho Statesmen at Washington
Unito in Tributes of Bespeot,

THE PBESIDENT GET THE EXAMPLE

Tho Chief MagUJrate Participated In the
Servloee on the Heights of Arlington,
Though He Made No AddreM All
Government Departments Closed for
lfeooratlon Da.
.Washington, May 31. Congress rested

yesterday, and ali'the government depart-
ments were closed, while private business
also was genorallysus'pendod. Flngs'huhg
nt half mast on the public buildings and
the streets were crowded with uniformed
veterans and sightseers. President Cleve-inn- .i

i, t .. i.. - t i. -- ..
HUM Ot, 1.11 U VAUI1IHI, 111 lUf$ LUC UUJ.

which was generally .followed by the cltl-ren-

Several members of congress took
part In the exercises at the different cem-
eteries as orators, while among the on-
lookers were some statesmen who had
fought for the Confederacy.

Whatever of bitternoss mny have been
the Inheritance- from tile war seemed to be
forgotten, and the few Confederate graves
at Arlington were decorated ythh those of
their own one time enemies. Most of the
Kenerrtls of the war are burled about
Washington, so that friends and former
camrades had many conspicuous monu-
ments to decorate. There was a long
parade Bp Pennsylvania avenue in the
morning, participated in by the district
milltin, tinder' the command of General
Albert Ordway, and the G. A. II. posts,
and the ceremonies nt the cemeteries be-

gan at noon. Slight showers fell at Inter-
vals, but the rain was not sufficient to in-

terfere with the programs announced.
The dny was sunless and chilly, however.
Elubornto preparations had been made for
the observance of the day.

The most Important ceremonies were
held on the Heights of Arlington, across
the Potomac nnd overlooking the city,
where 10,000 Union soldiers are buried.
Every grnvo was marked with a flag ond
a bouquet of roses. Some of the decora-
tions were elaborate, principally the trib-
utes from, the Loyal Legion at the monu-
ment of General Sheridan, Thousands of
people crowded the grounds, among them
many members of congress and some
representatives of the foreign legation.
At noon a national salute was fired, and
the tomb of tho unknown, where the
bones of hundreds of soldiers taken from
battlefields are Interred, was decorated
with appropriate services by the Grand
Army posts, the Woman's Relief corps
and the Sons of Veterans.

Iu'the ampitheatre, where religious ser-
vices were held on tho Lee plantations on
Sundays, the bugle sounded assembly.
Music was given by the .Marine band and
the G A. R. Musical assembly

President Cleveland arrived shortly
after 13, accompanied by Secretaries
Gresham and Morton The party took
seats nt the front of the speakers' stand,
and was applauded, General Black and
Corporal Tanner, both
of the pension bureau, were on the stand,
and later Secretaries Carlisle and Hoke
Smith arrived. Hon. Augustus X. Mar-
tin, of Indiana, chairman of tho house
committee on pensions, delivered an elo-

quent oration and Colonel John A. Joyce
read a pdem.

Representative Bryan, of Nebraska,
aroused great enthusiasm, by his speech'.
He begani "T,he on,lv xeuso due. of my
generation can offer, for, apeaking, hero Is
tq .assure the veterans that this day s jiall
not dle(wf.th,you. IWieut-k- nation has
forgotten thebattleflejds where .Trere. won
Its, greatest ivlqtoriMty ,wil Hot, forgettho
burial pJacesAvreTestj.tU, great)' d,ead."
Speaking of the jeu) t pf ,t)ie War he jsald:

defeat, to hav,e,lield
together ln ironibanda ,Vwq estranged sec-
tions, hut' it Is glorious, victory to have
been able to bring back an unwilling
brother and make him a,happy brother.''

President Cleveland sat through the
entire program, which lasted three hours,
hut did not speak. After the cere-
monies he drove back to the city with the
members of his cabinet, meeting thou-
sands of people who were driving over to
Arlington after the dust of the day.

Called the Clergymen Anarchists.
BALTIMORE, May 31. The most start-

ling and sensational bishop's address de-

livered for many years was given at the
Opening of the. Maryland Episcopal con-
vention at Emmanuel church yesterday
by Bishop Paret. It spoke of pastors who
were n "bcandal and offense to their
brethren." He Intimated that certain
pastors were anarchists, and said that
breaking over the law of the church the
way some hadMone'yvns "nothing but an-
archy." It Is well known ,tbat tbese.ref-trance- s

were directed against Rev. Dr.
Paine and the clergy of, Mount Cavalry
church, whose ritualistic practices; estab-
lishment of the confessional box and the
Use of incense before the altar has been
the occasion of the bishOD's refusal to en

- 41.'.. Av.'t. t.. .'.'i.l.-i,.- . ,t,u i. t
eonurmnton. is ,prupuio ino conven
tlon will ta"ko some action in the, matter,
Dr. Paine was pre.sont.and beard the ad--
drasa, tu( 'd nothing.

Effort to IteWaa t
WJiBniKOTON, May 01. Au attempt will

be made to get tba ease of the Coxey lead
era Into the jurisdiction nf the supreme
court. Representative Hudson or kansas
and Attorney A. A, Lipscomb of Wash
ington, who defended the traders, have
drawn an application for a writ ot habeas
corpus to secure the release of Coxey.
Carl Browne and Christopher Columbus
Jones on the ground that the Jaw under
which thev were convicted is uuconstltu
tional. Representative Hudson will apply
to some justice of the supreme court fer
the writ.

Whole Villages Afloat.
Vakcooveh, B. C, May he Frazer

river bus become a raging torrent, and la
dealing death and destruction at every
point. The Mirroundlng valleys have been
Mtbuivrgcd, houses nnd outbuildings ot
ranchers have been swept awuy.und where
but a few dnys ago waylug llelds of grow-
ing grain met the eye is now but a waste
of water. Whole villages ou the banks
of the stream are floating. So iar eight
lives aru known to have been lost.

napnr's Cabinet Finally Flied.
PA1US, May 31. The new cabinet as def

initely formed Is as follows: Premier, .min
ister of the Interior and also minister of
worship, M. Dnnuy; finance, M. Polncare:
justice, M. Guerln: marine, M. Felix
Faure; colonies, M. Declasse-- , public, p
itructlou, M, Georges Leygues; agricul
tare, M. Vlgerj commence. M .LourtiesJ
war, General Mercler; foreign affairs, H
lianotaux; jmduo works, M, uamou,

THE CONFEDERATE HEROES.

Dedication of a Monnmrnt to Their Mem-
ory at Rlohtnond,

Richmond, May 81. Tho unveiling and
dedication of tho monument to tho mem-
ory of the private soldiers and sailors ot
tho Confederacy was the occasion of a

great oelebratlon
In Iltchmoud yes-
terday, with sol-

emn ceremonnies
and an Imposing
parade. As a

was
a cavalry reunion
attended by seve-
ral of the old Con-
federate comman-dur-

General
Fltzhugh Leo,
Wade Hampton,
Governor O'Fer-ra- l,

Rev. G. Will-
iam Jones and
General Rosser
being present and
making speeches-Al- l

of those took
part in the parade,
of' which General
Lee was chief mar-
shal.

CONFF.DE11ATK MONU The city has not
MENT, RICHMOND. been so crowded

since tho unveiling of the Lee mAuument,
anu the greatest enthusiasm was dis-
played. The great procession was the feat-
ure of the day. An especially attractive
display was mndo by the children, who
were formed iu a division by themselves
bearing Uags, ana richly decked in bunt-
ing nnd colored sashes. There were hun-
dreds of little ones from 5 years of age up,
and no grown persons were permitted In
their division.

THREATENED TROUBLE AVERTED

Ohio Mlnere Oatn a Point and l'ut Home
Qiinrda to Flight.

COMJMIIUS. O.-- May 31. The trouble at
GloUHter has been settled peacefully.
About 5 o'clock last evening a telegram
was received at the governor's office from
Sheriff Riley, of Athens county, stating
the Tqledo and Ohio Central Railway
company had agreed to, capitulate to the
miners, nnd no more West Virginia coal
would be hauled during tho strike. The
sheriff asked that the call for troops be
revoked. Five companies of tho Seven
teenth regiment were under arms ready
to proi.?"! to plouster, and Battery H was
on Its way from Columbus to the Union
depot when the news of the settlement of
the trouble was received.

Company A, of the Seventeenth regi
ment, twenty-eigh- t in number, arrived nt
uloustcr on a late passenger train to
suppress the riots, Laving been ordered
there previous to the receipt of the above
news. They hnd no sooner alighted from
the train than they"wero surrounded by
miners, who took their tents and cooking
utensils nnd threw them into the creek.
Several gunB were also captured by the
miners, and tho home guards sought ref-
uge In the school house. The city author-
ities wired Sheriff Rellly to send no more
troops and withdraw those already there
ana watt for tbe trouble to subside. The
home guards were accordingly put In box
cars and taken south.

Catholics and. Manons, Fight,
Paris, May 31, Yesterday, being, the an

niversary of thoj death,, of Joau of Arc,
deputations from aeveral 'Masonic lodges
placed a large flbral wreath upon ' the
statute of the Maid of Orleans, 1, theltue
dea Pyramids! Thywreath yas.inscrlb'ed:
'To ,Joau flt Aro. Abaudonodi by royalty,
burned by tha .church." 'The inscription
caused a riot The. wording was seen by a
number ot a young Catholios, who gath-
ered in a body' and madej- a1 dash' for the
statue. The Masons' liadin the Wafck'lme
reaAsemtyjid, afcd. fhenn the (y6nnq' Cath-
olios, remoVed 'theVwreatU and. tore down
the, Inscriptions (there was a.fnvo, light be-
tween the Masons and the, Catholics', dur
ing which sticks were, freely used. Finally)
me ponce cnargea upon' tne combatants
ana dispersed tnem. after making a num
ber of arrests.

Crashed to Death Under tbe Grand (tand
Cuipi'SWA Falls, Wis.. Mar 31. The

opening of tbe new grounds of the Chip-
pewa Falls Baseball association was at-
tended with a fatal accident, 'the grand
stand sinking beneath the weight of hun-
dreds Of people. The accident bocurred just
before the beginning of thegama. A scene
of terror followed the breaking. of tbo
structure, and many ladles fainted. John
McCurdy, one of the contractors.1 who was
nnderueath the stand, was, crushed to
death, and John McMillan, his partner.
oauiy nurc. A. numbor ot ladles were
painfully bruised and cut, and Judge Con-wa- s

seriously injured.

Five llrownd, AVIie,j;UhlnB,
PlCTOH, Ont.. Mar 01. At Smith's Bar.

bout eight miles from here, Alexander
Lindsay took hla brother's, throe children,,
aged respectively fc. 12'and IS. out on tha
bay frrr'an aftcrnbon'a fishing. Towards
evening the boat was .discovered bottom,
up. Search' was mada for the occupant,-an-

their bodies were.found all together
lu about seven feet of water. Later on In
tb.e evening the body of Mrs. William, In
Brum was found near the same.spot, it Is
supposed . that Mrs.ring'ram, bad joined
the party in the boat.

It7 S. Defeats Ye- Ta19bl.ee.
BT. Lotus, Mny 21. --Seldom is a grander

rare .teen than the Memorial baudicwp,
run yesterday at the fair grounds before
6,000 excited enthusiasts. It was won by
Kay 3. by a little mora than an eyelash.
The jonrney was a battle from start to
finish, and none was ever harder fought.
Yo Tumbien wna second aud Bounduiort
third. Tim, l.te'f.

fell Ninety ie.U
Jkkspt Crrr,,Muy

about 0 years, of ,nge tyus, found uncon-
scious and terribly injured at the foot
of the Pallsade along the Patersou plank
road at the foot of Congress street. Ha
revived sufliclently to say that he either
fell or was thrown over the cliff, which at
that point is ninety feet high. lie is
likely to die.

Unlou College Vlclurluui.
SritAcusE, N. Y., Mny 31. Uulon won

the New York tnte collegiate Ueld gumei
hero yesterday, beating Syracuse, the
nearest competitor, by twenty-fou- r points.
The track was a sen of mud, while ralii
fell steadily throughout the afternoon,
notwithstanding which there was very
good time made.

Warulna to Htrlkere.
Indianapolis, MaySl.-W- t, night the

jrorernor Issuvd a jroclamatjon instruc-
tor strikers tn cease interfering with
tiiftu. It the btrlkera .tfo liot tald btidbf
sum ina UToruor win wacrouiiue mil
tla ai unce.

Wnu JWmsort
KormanrUle, Fa.

Injured White Coasting
Impure Blood Asserts Itself

But Hood's 6arsparllla Cures ths
Disease nnd Restoros Hoalth.

"C I, Hood & Co., Lowell. JIaiS.i
"Durlpc the winter of 1MT, I was Injured on

ene limb wlills coasting. It did not trouble me
mucbatjlrit, but soon beoame more painful, my
strength began to decline and I could not rsit at
night' I was attended by several different doc-
tors bnt all failed to check the trouble and I
grew rapidly worse. Early In 1690 I hod to use
crutches aud my health was very poor, having
lost my appetite and being reduced In flesh. In
tho fall ol 1831 I bad to take to my bed and
It was thought

I Would Not Llvo
until spring. During all this tlmo I had tried
many different medicines but did get relief. In
the meantime to give mo relief, the several
bunches around my knee were lanced and later
every effort made to heal tbe running sores but
all In vain. Thon it was, while confined to my
bed last spring, that my father, having read
much about the merits of Hood's Saraaparllla,

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

dtddadtoharemegtveiitatrlat. I hare taken
It regularly, using nearly ten bottles. All the
tores but two are healed and these are nearly
walk IJiava thrown away my erutches as I can
walk, go to school and do tome work. I hare
a good appetite and real good health and
have lncreaied in weight very much. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has been a blessing to me." Wil-
liam Johnson, Normanvllle, Pennsylvania,

Hond'a Pllla are tbe best famllv eathartla.
gentle and effective. Try a box 23 cents.

SIO to siooInvested with, the Arrerlcan Hjndlcalo In
creases with marvelous japldity by their plan ot

SYWD.IQATE SPECULATION
Conservative "afe Reliable.

The combined capital protects all trades equal-
ly, strut plan lor moderate Investors.
Knowledge ot speculation unntcesSary.
Established 1845; large profits each year
Dank references. Kend for Information.

A O, HAMILTON & CO., Managers.
8 and 10 Pacltlo are., Chicago, 111.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 653 North EiQhth St.
II above Green, Phlla., Pa.
Formcrliatia North Second fit.. Is. the old-
est In Auerlaa tor taa treatment, of Bjttelml
IUat? eml 7IAW1' J?rrr. Varicocele,
UydroeeIe,'L6st Manhooo, etc. . TreaUeest bj
mall a specialty. Coamunltatlens laeredly
eonfldeatlal. Soad stamp fer book.. Hours, t
a. ra. to 2 p.aa,t dto I p. m.: Surdays, te 1J m.

Your Stomach : :

,Gappotstand the, same washing that
vpus boots) do, aud tia water you drink
is'teen p( for.that, purpose. Xe i

Lorenz Scbmidt'stBeer and Porter.
JAMBS, SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

BUGINB PASTEv sure: and certain death to
0 MICE.

Rr1nmtlioKo4fHout,ttrthrr holrt to dl. 4

quuipui pci&ouin line yrcaio
or other pwder.

33 CNX9. AT AIX; TOAITJUS.

MUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 lgaai Centre atrcul,
8HKrAI4DOAn, PA.

1ST CUSS GROW!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest OasL

Prices. Patronage respectfully sollolted.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
orIATSRE8?K8 ,

While cleaslnK.hQuse.wlll do wel to
call on or address

Til STEiy KlOttfllC .l1!S5Ses' tST'
82 East Coal Street.

Wbon Yoa Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

' "Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all ' Purposes

Safe and Ilellabje, Jlorseg toIJlfe.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Foar Alloy, Rear Colfeo Honse.
The best rigs In town. Horses taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mabanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All tbe new patterns In
wall paper. .All daily and weekly papers,
novels', novelettes ana stationery.

133 Waat Centre) Street.
Headqu altera tot the Stmono Hekald.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSt and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and crlanwra nrrltut .

Special attention to difficult cases.

,1s s'rjrsci max 1.
Passenger trains leave Basnaadoah tor

Penn Uavea Junction, tfauch Chuat, Le- -
uikuwu, CLinBHiu. tvmui urn,. ,;.uutnnn.
Allentown.i Bethlehem, Kaston, Phlladelphifl

BJJj a tn., U43?i
x 07, 1.27 p, tn.

For New York, AM, 7.8a, B.15 a. m., It.ts.tt7.
KOr Quakakc. Switchback. Gerhards and Hud- -
unuaiDv.ui, a, m., ana Xjta a. tn.
Dot Wllkep-Barr- White flaveu. Plttston.Laceyvllle, TOwanda, Sayre. Waverly and

Klmira. 6.04, B.15 a. m.. 2.67, 5.27 n, m.
Tor Rochester, Buflalo, Niagara Falls and

theVrSt. .04,9.1oa,m. ana2 67S.W p.m.
For Belvlaere, Delaware Water Qap andBtroudaburg, 6,04 a, tn., 2.67 p. m.
For LambertTitlo and Trenton, 5.15 a. m.
For Tunkhan nock, 6.04, 8.15 a. m., Zf.7, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, a. 15 a. m. 5.2

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Le vision and lleaer Meadow.

T.58 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton,Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.04, T.S8, .15, a. m 12.43, 2.67,
6 27 p. ra.

For Silver Brook Junction. Audenrled and
Bazleton 6 (4, 7,"8, 1 15 a m , 12 43, 3.57, 5.27 and
B.08p. U.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 anl 5.27
p. m.

For Bazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.S8, B.I5, a. m., 12.4S, 2.67, 6.27

For Ashland. UlrardvUle and Lost Creek. 4.(2.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. PI., LOO, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S6, 8.22, 9.15
p. Ul.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel aud
Bhamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.67

27, SJDS, 9.&,10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Bhamokln at 8.16, 11.45

a. m., 1.65, 4.S0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUle. 5.60. 7.3s
M, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8J

n. m. 1Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah. 6.00.
9.05,10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.65. 10.00 V. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Eaileton, 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. St., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hatleton tor Shenandoah, 7.35, 10,00,
11.06 a. m 12.16, 2.C5, 6.80, 7.25. 7.66 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel and Bhamokln,. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave ror Asniancij ana Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. tn.

For Bazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Itethlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.1!) a m.,

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.86 a. in., 12.80, 2.56, 4.t8 6.03 p. m
ro Uazleton for Shenandoah. 8.8U. 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 5.80 p.m.
Leave snenanaoan lor roiisviue, d.du, o iv

9.80 a. to., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.8S. 5.15 p. m.
ROLLINH. WIXBCR, Gent Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
UIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt,,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONmEMACHBR, Asst. G. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Saloon .and. Restaurant,
Formetly,yichael Peters',

i5C,intl'St.,SIierjnd(aIi.
Fresh ana cool beer always on Up. Finest.

w(M,llquorana cigars.
'

a
JAMItS,flpWES,Prop.

RETTriCl &, ROWS

Wholesale end Retail,

BOL. HA.-A.B- :, AGENT,
Liquors and Cigars. ISO Sonth Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

,If yon want a good piece of rag .carpet, wel
woven, take your nips and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Lager: and

PibfirRfifiis
iiwwi , mm tw w

Jttneat,. Purest, JIeHht, a.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
007 West Coal gt., Shenandoah.

CTS.

In Foalaec, ivo IU send
A Kaifiitlo i:iivi-loio-, of olllior

WIUTE, ruiNIt or jntuMvrn:

Von have seen It advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried ttt If
not.-r-yo- do not know what an IdealComplexion l'ondcr 1.

pozzowrs
bosldei being un acknowledged beautlfier
iuiaiuiuirrQirepi)inKUBe8 11 prevents uuui

tan, leiens perspiration,
eto.i InfactltlsamostdetlcateBiiddefltrablo
iroieoiiuQ vo me lace auruiK ooiwuaiuerIt ! Bold Everywhere.

For s&mDle. add re a
1. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ


